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Our Store Opens at 9 A.M, Our Store Closes 5:30 P. M.
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fiilll I Welcome!President's Course in Matter .y Corsets!
Evokes Criticism.

SENATORS AIR OBJECTIONS

"Parceling Out" of Territory bj
Allied Premiers at Versailles

Held Injustice to World.

WASHINGTON". Feb. !S. While
President Wilson was considering to-

day the latest note of the allied pre-

miers on the Adriatic controversy,
sharp criticism of his course in the
negotiations broke out in the midst
of the peace treaty debate in the
senate.

Not only the irreconcilable oppo-

nents of the treaty, but one of the
mild reservation republicans. Senator
KejloKK of Minnesota, joined in the
senate attack which occupied a good
part of the session. A general de-

fense of the president waa made by
Senator Hitchcock.

Jt was indicated that Mr. Wilson
would not long delay his reply to the
allied note, which was said to nave
invited the United States to join in
attempting a settlement acceptable to
both Jugo-siav- ia and itaiy. i ne re-

ply was expected to go forward early
next week.

The senate discussion revolved
around assertions that the disagree-
ment demonstrated concretely the for-
eign complications which would fol-
low America's entrance to the league
of nations and that the president was
seeking to interfere in the affairs of
other nations without making any ef-

fort to learn whether the people of
this country "were behind him.

War I. Held Fonalble.
Senator Thomas. Colorado, an irre-

concilable, went so far as to suggest
that the only way out now seems to
be a war in which the United States
either must participate or else be
placed in the position of refusing to
back up the positive stand taken on
behalfof the nation by the president.

1 ne wnoie situation waa timrittirr
lied by Senator Kellogg as "rather
discouraging" to friends of the treaty.
Hp iclM.red the Adriatic controversy
was "none of our business" and Aiat
the president' attempt to "dictate
decision was "without justification.

Senator Borah (rep.), Idaho, and
Brandegee (rep.). Connecticut, also
assailed the position taken by the
executive.

Senator Kellogg said the president
without justification had undertaken
to dictate "absolutely" an Adriatic
settlement. He added that the de
veloument was ' "discouraging" to
friends of the peace treaty. The sen
ator said he did not know "why Italy

hould not defend herself."
Land Crabbing C hance.

Quoting from the president's ref
erence to in his
recent notes to the allied premiers.
Senator Kellogg asserted that in
many cases territory was "parceled
out" at Versailles without regard to
the people interested.

Renlvine to Senator Kellogg. Sena
tor Hitchcock of Nebraska declared
that attacks on the president for
railing to carry out all of his pro
posals for came
with poor grace from republican
senators who had tried to discredit
him during the negotiations.

Senator Braifcdegee, republican, Con-
necticut, joining in the debate on the
Adriatic question, said the "league of
nations is fulminating over there and
our allies aihd their associates have
come to a little difference of opinion."

Faith la Shaken.
"His note says they 'have raised

the question whether the American
government' that's him 'can at any
time with European na-
tions for the peace of the world.'

"Well, they wheezed a few times
when they got that."

Senator Shields, democrat. Tennes-
see, asked how far Senator Brandegee
thought the United States would en-
ter the- controversy concerning "a few
dagoes over on the Adriatic."

Heart of World Brakra.
"Yes. he can't have his way about

a spot of red ink on the map of Eu
rope, resumed senator uranuegee.
"and at the first difference of opin
ion he says the league can go hang
for all of him. He told us that the
heart of the world would be broken if
we did not jump right in.

"The American people, I believe, are
absolutely ignorant of the technical
issues embraced in the Fiume contro
versy. Yet. here'a a voice, heard in
London, Paris and Rome, speaking
with the maximum of assurance, not
to say cocksureneas, as to what
America thinks."

Confidence la Lacking.
Interrupting the Connecticut

Senator Borah, republican, Idaho,
referring to the allied note of eb
ruary 17 In which the premiers had
Viewed with surprise the threat of
the United States to withdraw from
the comity of nations." said he did
not "accept the statements of those
gentlemen with any great degree bf
sincerity."

"It has been a matter of history.'
he said, "that none of the premiers
have had any confidence in the
league."

Senator Thomas, democrat. Colo-
rado, another of the irreconcilables.
said that if the Adriatic tangle were
to be taken aa an illustration of the
operation of the league, "harmony
will be obtained only at the expense
of American popularity."

Jugo-Sla- ra Take Stand.
The text of the refusal of the Jugo-

slav government to accomplish in its
entirety the proposition of the British
and French premiers for settlement of
the Adriatic question was made public
here today by the Jugo-Sla- v legation.

At the outset the note says the
Jugo-Sla- v government regards the
proposal "as an amicable proposition,
and not as an ultimatum." and reaf-
firms the previous suggestions that
"the present difficulties be settled
either by arbitration or by means of
a plebiscite.

"In regard to the essential part of
these propositions." the note says.
"the royal government is of the opin
ion that It should point oirt that
these are not In accord either with
the principle declared by the peace
conference of the free determination
and Independence of peoples, or the
aspirations of a nation of its geo-
graphical and economic interests.

"The royal government is further
forced to point out that in the
ositions of January SO no guarantee
is given either for the evacuation of
the territory over which the sover-
eignty of the Serbs, Croats and
Slovene state will be recognited, nor
for the evacuation of Fiume or Zara.
which would become independent
states."

Paring Wanted Despite Cost.
CE.VTRALIA. Wash.. Feb. 18. (Spe-cai-l.

) New petitions are being circu-
lated asking; the Lewis county

to pave the
luiik tuidcjr Of Jjouaiioe jroad

t2

J Our Ophthalmoscope and Retinoscope is one of the
most scientific eye-testi- instruments in ihe ivorld.
With it Be can read your like a book.

J Our method is a method of convenience
of concentration.

J Our skilled optical specialists and opticians
are under one roof, as well as the factory
for making the glasses a double service
with but a single thought to give complete
satisfaction.

J The one-pric- e policy prevails at our estab-
lishment, same price to everybody ' and the
same high-grad- e service in the way of glasses
to everybody at the same price.

C Our many years' experience is at your
disposal.

SAVE YOUR EYES

Thompson Optical Institute
Eyesight Specialists

Portland" s Largest, Most Modern. Best Equipped.
Exclusive Optical Establishment

t
209-10-1- 1 Corbett BIdg., Fifth and Morrison

law. Plans for the paving were aban-
doned by the commissioners earlier in
the week, owing to the fact that the
lowest bid submitted for construction
was $46,500 above the estimate. The
new petitions' ask that the work be
done at any cost, and, it is said, are
being signed by practically all sign
ers of the original petitions.

MORO WILL GET HOTEL

Company Incorporates With Cap

ital Stock of $75,000.
SALEM. Or.. Feb. 28. (Special.)

Since

Articles of incorporation were filed
here today by the Moro com
pany. The incorporators are W. H.
Ragsdale, F. E. Fortner, A. M. Wright,
O. L. Belshee, W. S. Powell and L. L.
Peetz and the capital stock is $75,000.
It is the purpose of the company to
erect a modern hotel to be located in
iloro.

eyes

Hotel

The Lewis-- alone Lojreinr company has
been incorporated ty Harrison Piatt, Rob
ert Tnit Piatt and Arthur Piatt. The
capital itCM'k is J r.M. 000 and bead oi rices of
the corporation will be located in Portland.

The ureeon Slab Products company, with
a capital stock of $;t0OO and headquarters
in Portland, has ben incorporate oy (jiar- -

nce Moore, F. C. Wa sserman and Osborne
Middleton.

John Ilajden. K W. Smith and Carl
Kuhl have organized the Continental Lum-
ber company with a. capital stock of $1000.
Portland is tbe Headquarters ox toe con
cern.

The American Tire company has been
incorporated by Grorpe K. CassJdy, M. Jay
Wooiach and C. A. Sheppard. The capita
stock is $1000. Head offices will be in
Portland. t

The Highway Motor Transport company
of Portland has been incorporated by Will-
iam E. Aletzper. Fred W. Hicks and Arthur
Hicks. Capital stock is $.".000.

The Astoria Storage Battery company
has been incorporated by F. C. Green, E. P.
Steel and A. W. Xorblad. The capital
stock Is $30o.

The Astoria Electric company is the
name of a new concern incorporated by
F. C. Green. K. P. Steele and A. W. Nor--
bind. The capital stock is $10,000.

The Konstrueto com Dan v. with hendnuar-
ters in Portland, has been Incorporated by
E. J. Clouffh, George Perdval and B. H
Groves. The capital stock is .0,000.

Marvin 4 Co. has been Incorporated by
Lee R- - Marvin, J. B. Kothfs and Joseph
Curie Ue, The capital stock is $15,000.
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"Red Rock" cottage cheese
brings ipore nourishment to
the body than eggs or lean
meat;

more easily digested; costs
far less.

a healthful food, which is
relished whether eaten just as
it is or as the basis for other
appetizing dishes.

Vour dealer has "Red Rock";
ask for it by name.

Corona
The

Personal
Writing
Machine,

--J J3&ZZJ& PEASK CO

Exclusive
Distributor a.

no suth st.
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VICTOR
RECORDS
f 1.00 Somewhere a Voice IsCalling John McCormack

fDardanella Fox Trot
.My Isle'-no- Golden Dreams

1.00 I Hear Tou Calling Me..
John McCormack

1.00 Kiss Me Again.
- Mabel Garrison

fTill We Meet Again (Waltz)
...Nicholas Orlando's Orchl

.85
Beautiful Ohio (Waltz)..

I .Waldorf-Astori- a Orchestra
1.00 La Capinera (The Wren)

Amelita Galli-Cur- c!

1.00 Annie Laurie
John McCormack

1.00 La Gitana. ..Fritz Kreisler
l.OQ Menuett (Violoncello)

Hans Kindler
1.00 Bells of St Mary's

Frances Alda
1.00 Dreaming Alone in the

. Twilight.... R. Werrenrathf Freckles Billv Murray
85-- i You'd Be Surprised

I .....Billy Murray
1.30 Romance (Wieniawski) . .

. . . Jascha Heifetx

H0VENDEN
PIANO CO.

148 Park Street
Between Alder and,3Iorrisom
Victrolaa and Stradlvaras

DANCING
GUARANTEED

In eight three-hou- r
lessons ladies 2 50gentlemen to , at De'
Honey's BeautifulAcademy. Twentv-thir- d

and Washington.
N e w. Clnasea for Be-ginners start Monday
and Thursday even-
ings. Advanced classTuesday 8 to 11:30.Tickets are pnnjt tmtu
used.

The OnlT School tenchirxr ...k isn the entire evening. 8 to 11-3-

where vou receive the nrnn. .. .... - .'

ne "Qiy cnooi with a separate
backward pupils receive special at-tention, j

The OnlT With 9
where you dance with dozens of dif-ferent partners, teaching th. ,nti..man to lead and lady to follow cor-rectly (the only way to become apractical dancer).

'i ir only .Thool where each nunll
receives a printed description of alldances free. We do not teach beforedancing parties begin, or give short
one-ho- lessons, and I conscientious-ly believe one lesson from us is worthsix in the average school. The mostbackward DUDil will not heenma .n
barrassed and is sure to learn. Youwill enjoy yourself, as the social fea-
ture alone is worth double the price.

You can never learn dancine- in
private lessons from inferior teachers

sinaii rooms or snort Class lessons, with no partners to practice
with. 1 have taught thousands of
people dancing me past year who had
wasted time and money in auch
schools.

Mr. DeHoney has erected and con
ducted the finest academies in St.
Louis. Kansas City. Cleveland. Cincin
nati, Milwaukee, Detroit, Minneapolis,
Los Angeles and Chicago, he has given
normal instructions ana exnioitlons
n almost every large city in America

and Canada. He is acknowledged to
be one or America s most graceful
ball room and exhibition dancers. His
national experience, superior ability
and wonderful success have no equals.
If you desire the most simple ball
room dance or most beautiful stage
dance, call afternoon or evening and
you will be convinced. Phone Main
iwk, i'tiW Icisoiit ail kyui I

I Fashions for
j Spring '"""il

llj vUR established repu- - " '' "

I 1 tation for the very """Ni ''''

best in fabric qual- - I! j J t

HI ities, and in perfect work- - tmL WTfflfc, ma 'mm ajm
manship of making, is i t-- y f 13 u m 1 1 m

IHIII exceeded this year by the B T Q Q '"V in nwonderful extent and r--

variety of the hundreds mmr J - f
A 'IIrof different new styles . ""

j we show for your new
sPgwear. Cfg M

a Iff I ETo be promptly and
satisfactorily fitted,
please plan to make your
selections as early as
possible.

Handsome
Suits

$39to'125
An endless variety in

popular styles for young,
girlish figures, for ma-
ture women and those in-

clined to be stout trico-tin- e

seems to be fashion's
most favorite material,
but there are many
others that bid for your
favor.

Spring Style,
Coats

22to$85
Attractive,

styles in authen
tic cloths such , as polo,
camelshair, jerseys, etc
The 45-in- ch models with
leather belt are ex
tremely popular. Our
new stock is complete in
styles, sizes and colors.

Dresses for all
Occasions

$25 to $100
An unsurpassed show-

ing of the new season's.
styles in which the ruf
fled effects are much in
evidence the materials
taffetas, satins, tricotine
and serges values "are
most attractive.

Spring Style
Cretonnes

50c to $1 Yd.
At popular prices we

are showing a splendid
new stock of cretonnes in
the new spring-styl- e pat-
terns and colorings ; suit-
able for every room in
the home and for every
purpose ; all are of stand-
ard quality and width.
No trouble to show goods
at this store come in
any time and inspect this
unsurpassed showing.

New
Waists

$1.49to$25
Just In

We are particularly
well prepared to suit
your taste for street,
home or evening wear.
We have georgette,
crepe de chine and
voile waists in all
styles and sizes.

fi Prices of
Through a Very Fortunate and Unprecedented Purchase of

5000 Pairs of Men's and Women's High-Grad- e

Shoes Vzto Vi Less Regular Factory Prices!
True to this store's policy, our patrons are now to profit by the
same extraordinary saving We have arranged, to place Cf C O CT

the entire assortment on sale at one price. . . .......... 0J
Just think of it! The styles and makes are the best! For instance:

The Makes
Are well known and thoroughly
reliable Regal, Holters, Bradley
& Donovan, Creighton and others
equally as well known.

The Styles .

U new spring mod-
els. Two-ton- e Nu-Buc- k, Suede,
Patent, Vici-Ki- d, Black, Gray and
shades of Tan and Brown:

Footwear for street, for dress and for evening wear in all sizes and widths,
You have choice from Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps in styles with low', military
and French heels hand-turne- d, McKay and Goodyear welt soles. Ihey come
in black vici kid, gray kid, black suede, gray nu-bac- k, brown calf, brown kid
and patent leathers. .The assortment includes more than fiity different styles
in factory samples, floor stock and cancellations. We are confident that your
own good judgment will prompt you to purchase for both present and future
needs with Easter and the new spring season close at hand this is indeed a
most opportune sale.

'

'

For Choice of (
) H SHOES , J

OXFORDS '.jtksjfr
;;

PUMPS yzJ ;

Sale Starts Promptly at 9 A. M. Monday
and Will Continue Throughout the Entire Week

' Mr. Woods, our shoe buyer, who personally secured these shoes during his
recent visit to the Eastern shoe markets, is authority for the statement that
this sale offers .

"

"The. most sensational savings on shoes Oxfords and Pumps
nf ii clma nlt weir nwviniiYirpA in this eitv Vnines are simttlv amazinP. asV M ' X WW v... v.v. .... v v...... ... - - - - J -- . r- - a.

you will agree when you visit the store and see for yourself."
CtnT r?rmKlo winrlnw rlisnla v will crivp vnn a rrnod idea nf the stvles andVUX )W uvw.vw 1 j ' j O

nnlnAf. Tfof T.ficTw-PnlK- wto tirtro vnvt tn oHnnr trilfi snip parlv ParlV1 in thp
week and early in the day, if possible. It is a shoe sale that will be the talk of
the town. Don't miss it
No Exchanges, No Refunds, No C O. D. Deliveries None Sold to Dealers

Our Store
Now Opens

at 9 A.M.
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Store Closes
at 5:30 P. M.

Saturdays
at 6 P.M.

In Spring f

Styles
ND ERPRICED3U that Bhould

prompt every
thoughtful woman to
mediately purchase one
or more pairs of these re-

liable corsets to insure a
perfect fit when selecting;
new spring garments.

$3.7942.98
$1.89 Pr.

Are the Prices for
This Sale

Models taken right out of
stock to fill in wanted sizea
in discontinued and sample
lines. Buy your favorite
model in a strictly guaran-
teed corset and buy NOW AT
A PHENOMENAL SAVING.

The future outlook in the
corset line is truly alarming
to the retail merchant. We
have been forced to discon-
tinue model after model in
our brocades and fancies, due
to the scarcity of fabrics.

Represented are cor-
sets you are all familiar with.
The range of materials in-

cludes satins, novelty pat-
terns, fancies, rich brocades,'
double batistes, medium and
heavy weight coutils in pink,
white and combinations.

Models of every descrip-
tion, in sizes 19 to 36; others
in 19 to 30. The makes are
the best of the good ones
R. &. C, Rengo Belt, Hender-
son, Colma, Merito and Em-
pire. Popular models with
elastic waist, sport styles,
double-bone- d models and oth-

ers for stout and average
figures.

Spring Time
Curtaining

50c-75- c Yd.
We are splendidly

ready to meet your re-

quirements jn dainty ma-
terials for window cover-
ings and drapes. Here
you'll find scrims, mad-
ras and marquisettes in
all the popular styles in
white, ecru, cream and
colored effects and best
of all you'll find our
prices most moderate.

New Filet
Bungalow

Nets
At $1.00 Yd.

An extensive showing
in the new detached fig-
ure and festoon designs.
They come in white and
ecru and in 36 and 42-in-ch

widths.

Boys'
Blouse
Waists

At $1.50
A splendid new line

just received regula-
tion style in light
stripes, also in blue
and dark stripes all
sizes.

lien's Section


